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If We Knew. and children. This woald.cntail still A P rave and Cnvrao-pn- Jn?" 1
to them an imaginary elevation a
sort of half hidden sippearance remind-
ing one. of those ravsterious realms
where the gods xlelight to revel and
career amid" the regions of 'grandeur'
and sublimity.' The! view is ajierfect
p:inoramic one. : Itjjakes in the entire
circle of the horizon i with the excep

- Why it the South Impoverished.
Tle nine cotton States, have receiv-

ed since the war a vast amount of mon-
ey. IThe value --of the cotton crop dur-
ing the ten years ending in 1880 was
thre4 billions of dollars; and for he
eight years just past it was equally as
much. During the p s.': eighteen, years
the iouth has received from the out-
side jvorld for cotton alone quite six
billions of dollars. .Where is all this

DYSPEPSIA.
that misery experienced when we sad-- .

i8 denly become aware that we possess
arrangement called o stomach.

The stomach is the reservoir Xrom which.every libre and tissncinugt bo nourished,y and any trouble wit h it is soon felt through-o- ut

tho whole sygtt ni. Among n dozen
dyspeptics no two will have tho name pre--
dominantsymptoms. Pyispepticsoi active -

- mental power and a bilious temperament '
- are subject to Sick Headache j those, -

- fleshy and phlegmatic liavc Constipation, -

while the thinand nervouxare abandoned -

v togloomy foreboding. (Some dyspeptics
V are wonderfully forgetful; others have

K gteat irritability of temper.
Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,

L. H. CLKMESTiCRKCRAIOE.

CRAIGE & CLEMERTi
jy.ttornov0 At 3

' I . Salisbury, N. O.

Feb.3rd,l33I

B. COUNCILL, M.SD..
J.

Offers his professional services to the
ritizens of this and surrounding communi-
ties AUcalU promptly attended day

niht. r I .or
Mav be found At my Office, or the Drug

StoreVf Dr. J. II. Ennissv Respectfully,
J. BrCOUNCILVM'. D,

. rsr Office in the Heilig Buildjng, 2nd

"v. rowie presiding .

Dnniel E.-Sick- tes" and tVhaJrUo '!
Jas. Bumf ord and Friday
indicted for obstructing the proccsf --

?h4 .idConrt. IaLb obwa rsaidrS"- -

C0rJs a 'om the Judgep-- .n., ru Ui
..- i- - .t

'n ilOOr, li wuii . -- -

.'Tit

1
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A Bargain to wilrci

tion of the notch to .the northwest
where the Ocoee cuts through the
Unaka and Cohuttee chains. The
single point is obstructed by the piri-ac- le

of this liocky Bald. Commencing
with' Rabun Gap on the south you see
all the points on the iJlne liiage ex
tending through Highlands to Hog-
back as they trend, to the northeast.
Then a little io the north you see that
great mass a sbrt of trapezium, which
lies between the head waters of f tick

Pigeon, JJills; river, Davidson's
river, French Broad, Toxaway, George
town, etc. This mas is the head and
front of the great Balsam, a transverse
chain trending on a zigzag line to the
north-wes- t, forming a junction with
the great Smoky range at. the head
Oconaluftee. From this point you see
the Smoky chain inits south westvyard
trending with the pisses whereithe
Tennessee, and lliwassee respectively
cut through it, until you reach the
notch through which the Ocoee fltaws.
Here the 'general- - direction of - the
mountains change, the chain from the
Ocoee pass taking the name Cohuttee
which trends nearly south. The eye
follows this chain until lot in the
distance in the direction of Coosawat- -
tee. Then to the east of the Ellnay
pass you take in the Blue Hidge range,
following it back on a uortheast trend
to the Rabun Gap. " The space within
this circle presents u picture that is be
wildering a picture that beggars des-

cription, with its valleys and hills dot
ted here and there with farm h ouses, j
:t .1 i - i ilits ...ri-.'.e- a;m mountain tfiens, lis
mountains piled upon mountains, gor-
ged and sculptured iato conniless re-

liefs. In this picture then? is a diver-
sity tvhich had the artistjv studio upon
the sum ui it of the 'Wine Spring Bald,
would require years of patient toil to
transfer it all to canvas. From the
Wahyah you can, with a good glass,
see the court house and academy
domes in Franklin! also the surround-
ing country taking in the beautiful
valleys of lot! a and Cowe. Mr. Ed-
itor, when I attempt to describe this
scene of grandeur and beauty this
panoramic picture of nature ns it is
photographed upon my brain I become

...... .i :i .j l i i i l iana scarcely nuow now to
write now to c noose trom tne objec-
tive points which j stand out to view.
It is not to be described but must be
seen. and photographed upon the brain
to be appreciated.

CD. Smith.
The WTine Spring itself is a spring a

few hundred feet below the summit.
It is pure as crystal and so cold as to
make the teeth ache in taking an or-
dinary drink. r C. D. S.

Jdc Gaston.
Washington Capitol., ,

Hon. William Gaston, ofNorth Car-
olina, who was oneiof the most brill-
iant men ever sent here from his na-
tive State, it seems is not to be forgot-
ten by his alma mater. William Gas-

ton is the first name on the ancient
register of the Georgetown College,
and Father Doonan closed his address
the last commencement with the
following words: "it is" proposed to

I HIcomnunn rate our centennial in reb--
rnnrv. 1SSU. md it is to be honed that
this hall, which in its unfinished con -

- rMnnr rnnm la.uiii.

NEW FIRM
-

TlU undersigned have entered into a
for the purpose oi

'the GROCERY and PRODUCE
rowJISSION -- business,, to ttate irom

, JLirclriS, 1837. Consignments especially

JdcNEELY .'& TYSOT.

The undersigned takesthisopportunify
to return thanks to his numerous friends
for their patronage, and asks the eon
tinuance qf the same to the N E W FI RM .

He will always he on hand to serve the
patrons of the X UW FIRM. '

27:tf J. I). McKEELY.

10 per rant Mv-'- f

Fot 1)8

Respectfully,
v

HOME C0PA?4Y,
-

SEEKir Q

it :H0M PATRON AGE
f'Jil '

-;nts
Iq ;U-Citi-es, Towhs and

Villagesjn the 'South.

one tms is ccruuo,
' The. underlying cause is

in the LirEIl,
nd one thins more is equally eertaln, no

one will rernai n a dyspeptic who will

M --i V A. a Ifs mil correct
Acidity of the J- -t

'Stomach,
Expel foul ,
Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion,
and, at the same --

time
Start the Liver to working," Let

: when all other trouble
soon disappear, ,

My wife was a confirfoeS dyspeptic. Soma
three years ago by the advice of Dr. Steiner, of So,Augusta, she was imjuced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator- - I feel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in anyway, whether chronic or other-
wise, me Simmons Liver Regulator and I feel
confident health will be restored to "all who will
be advised." Wr. M. Kersh, Fort Valey, Ga.

See that you get the Genuine
--r with red 2 OI front of Wrapper,

PRFFAVKD OSVT BY .
J.H. ZEIXIN & CO., l'hlladelphla, Pa.

Silverware
I

S.

i

W. H. BEI3NE
Leading: Jeweler,

A

STRONG COMPANY

PROMPT !

William C. Coabt
Strvftarj

.. ,

He-cleans the Seed Ready for Market

mnnri uuiucin on his, kah. LfOCKery
ana tne liepublicans have insistett that
the taxes should not be decreased but
thattlie money should ccinue to ha
raised and paulJo the landholders, nnd
sqnandfred. When Mr. B.-owe- r. the
It l, l : 1 a .i

"in i V "Vi"V ; rt VjlXOmvt r
1 J the tobacco

irdired"C,n5.ta5 ttnMi- -

hlZ!3 tlCt
for Cnt v?, r,n10lr,'

iu L rrit 1,ma-- , um. mev are an in tne same
boat. What the South needs is a
change in the laws, and the - v ....
cans oppose the change. A'
Observer.

Cotopaxi. .

American Magizane.
Cotopaxi is the loftiest of active vol- -

canoes, but is slumbering now. The
only evidences of action are ihe fre-
quent rumblings that can be heard for
a hundred miles, and the cloud of smoke
by , day and the pillar of fire byH
nigut, wnicn constantly arise from a
crater that is more than threes thous-
and feet beyond the reach of man.
Many have attempted toelimb the mon-
ster, but the walls are so steep and the
snow so deep that the ascent is impos-
sible, even with scaling ladders. On
the southern slope of Cotopaxi is a
great rock, more than two thousand
feet high, called "the Iuca's HeadJ'
Tradition says that it was once the
summit of the volcano, and fell on the
when Atahualph was strangled by the
Spaniards. Those who have seen. Ve-
suvius can judge of the grandeur off tht,
Cotopaxi if they can imagine a volca
no-15,0-

00 feet higher, spurting flau.e.-a- nd

lava from a crest covered with
400 feet of snow, with a voice that
has been heard COO miles. And one
can judge of the grandeur of
onthe road to Quito if he can imaging
twent the hi h(rst moaufcjailJ in
America, three of them active
volcanoes standing along the road ffom
Washington to New York.

The Dear Women.
This is the right kind of talk. If

we had more ot it we would get along
better: .

1 believe in women. I believe they
are the sweetest, purest, most unset- -

sni part of the human nice. I
have no doubt on this subject, what
ever. They sing the melody in all
human life, its well as the - melody in
mii' ie. They carry the leading part,
at least in the sensj that thiv are a
step in advance of in till the way in
the journey heavenward. I believe
that they cannot move very widely out
of the sphere which they now occupy,

. and remain as good as they now are;
and I deny that thy beliefs rest upon
my sentimentality, or jealousy or yiy
other weak or unworthy basis. A
man who has experienced a mother
devotion, a wife's self-sacrifici- ng kye
and a daughter's affection, and is grate4
ful for all, may beweakry sentunenta
about some thing, but not about wo-

men. He would help every woman he
loves to the exercise of all the right?
which hold dignity and happiness. He
would fuht that she might have those
rights, if necessary; but he would

' rather have her lose her voice entirely
tnan to hear her sound a bass note as
long as a demi-semi-quav- er.

Tariff Philosophy.
St.. Paul Pioneer-Pres- s, Rep.

Wht is the tariff? A tax put uy-o- n

imported articles in order that such
goods shall be manufactured in Amer-
ica.' The object of so doing? The
protection of those who have invested
or will invest their money in manu-
facturing. The result? Protection
to the manufacturer an additional
charge to every man, woman and child
who purchtises their articles. But it is

claimed that the tariff increasesthe wa-

ges of the American mechanic. Is this
. .i iii ittruer It migut-u- e so ir mere was a
tariff upon- - tjie importation of workers
from abroad;

.
but as such is not the

t l ri'i '. 1 1

case, it does not. mere are more tuaii
enough foreigners landed on pur shores
to supply the increased demand: for
workers caused by the opening of new
factories. On what basis does the pre
sent tariff rest? A war basis. Has
the war ceased? Gen. Grant, wh
knew sill about it, said so.fflnd rejoiced
iu the fact. His assertion is backed up
by Gen. Sherman, who marched with
"Boys iu Blie" from Atlanta to the
sea.

Looking Aftsr Grapes.

Grapevines will need attention.
Pinch in the new. growth "and kesp
them within bounds, and thin the
fruit. Within a few days a man asked
what he should do with his Concord
grapevines, they were so full of fruit.
He was told to'thin out by throwing
down hall the bunches on his vines.
He replied that it required more cour-

age' than he possessed but, a few days
after he came and said that he had
taken off seven hundred bunches from
one vine. Probably he will get fruit
enough, and that of a superior quality,

KEMIaISCJIXCES OP
Tn Irwdririr m n & t i it ."L.PuZ,1 ,n ine, ihpml'S 1

faets., 1 found thrtUvM? '

iftftn W.AV.t.- - '7r"Sr ""rtvi:H; 1

-- li .i . . . 3 - v i.comicaius or tne Bounty to arrest these
named parties. The facts lire , as fol
lowing:

At this date thelaw of North: Caro-
lina had not altered the punishment
for all person convicted of larceny.
It w.is4,liirty-hin- e lashes ht the rmblic
whipping post. A ncgrof was convict-
ed, and the Judge, in compliance with
the law, had ordered the Sheriff to
take the prisidner to tne-Vrinhl-

whipping post in tha jail yard and in-
flict upon him thirty-nin- e lashes. . In
obedience to this order of the Court
Sheriff Ray took the prisioner to the
vhippingpost and cemnienced opera-
tions. JYist as he struck the .irhfb
lick in rushed Gens. Sickles and --Racer

and Mai. Buraford and Mr. FrTdiv
Jones, backed Tby a large crowd, niost- -
y negroes, and rescued the-- pnsiorter, f
ook him from the Sheriff nha carried

himf away. The sheriff promptly re--11

ported this outrage ta theCourt. At J

his juncture HonJSion H: Rogers. th
Attoruey-Genera-l. came into ConW!
Judge Fowle said: Mr. Attnmnv- -
General, do you know of any interfW.
enceou the part of an v one .with the
sentence of this Court?" The Attor--1
ney-Gene- ral replied that he had-w- it

nessed the interference. descHtv1 if i

manner and form, and named the nar-- I

ties. - ' ;

Judge Fowled immediatellv aniJ.
"Mr. Attorney general .nve the Grand
jury brought4nto Court." This being
done, he recited to them the facts and
said : 4kI direct von. --rentleman ntih
grand jury, to retire to your room and .

find bills of indictment ygainst IDaniel -
i. sticKies and lhos. Kugerahd Jamts

Bumtord, otneers of the United States
army, and Friday (colored. n
citizen of .Wake county, who have"
nuu uv.'iciii.c, -- uirageu, me laws Of
North Carolina." This vyfls dorfe, and
a capias wtis issntl for the arrest of
the parties. Sheriff Ray proceeded at
once to Gen. Ruger s Jieadquarters at
the old Palace, and approaching Geni
Rugtr, said: "Gen-ilnge- jv I; hare
come by order of the Court to 'arrest
you ; here is that order." Gen: tlut r

"

said : "Do you ee those bayonets ?ndo
you see those men ? I will not be-- ar-
rested; if you think ytHi-c- an arrest meiproceed at your nleasure, and at the'risk of yonr life." ..

Saera! liay appeared in court, relat-e- d
the result, an 1 made known his in-

ability to carry out-th- e order of said'court. ""

J udge J.owle, when the sheriff had
concluded, said: Mr. Clerk, take your
pen and write as l shall dictate:
To His Excellency, J. Worth, Governor ofNorth Carolina :

Sir: The process of This ennrt. h
'won Ulegally-iuterlr- cd with and ajris

wvii icscubu irum inesneriirbv).uiel E. Sickles and Thomas Ruzcrand
'ames litiforc'.of th United Stat OH fi rnrrv

a id Friday Jones, colored, late a citizen
f Wuke county. I demand thatyoueaH

mt the whole power of this county toiphold the honor and integrity ofJhel.tws of North Carolina, and secure thoarrest of these said parties.i
(Signed) Da N't, (i. Fowle, Judge 1

This communication was sent at the
li omen t by Judge Fowle-toGovern- or

Vprth. The old hero was alarmed "at
hd situation, which seemed to him an
pproaching conflictsween the State
nd Federal authority. He, too, loved
North Carolina. u5ir," he said, ?this
viil never do. The attempt to nrrpsf

auese men will force a collision
"d bloodshed will1 follow this not.

this hot-head- ed young Judge will rniu
our people. I will gov at once and set-
tle this-matt- er through , President
Joh nson ." The nex t day found him
in the President's office When he
had concluded his statement the Presi-
dent said: "Sir, do I understand yon
t say that a hot-he:td- ed young Judge

f your State has dared-- ' to order the
inest of a United , States officer?"
Tes, sir," said Got. Worth. "Then

God bless that hpt-head-
ed young

ijidge and every other one like hint in
North Carolina," and immediately ad-
dressed, "Mr. Secretary, ask the ryeerf
tary of War to come" to my office,"
As he entered, the President jiternljir
said: "Mr. Secretary,-tele-gi anh atx
once to Raleigh and diaect Gen.-Rng- er

to ret urn that prisoner to the sheriff of-W.i-
ke

county $ and direct Gen. Ruger
to .submit to the legal mandate --of
Judge Daniel G." Fowle."
: The next day 'Judge Fowle said to
the sheriff in ojen court, in the pre
ence of ti trqwtled court house: "Mr.

leriff, takejhe prisoner to the jail
yard ajid complete he sentence of thn
'court."- - - Two ihou3a!id people rjnokeii
upon v the sheriff's second complunce
with th-- ; law, and he as! struck he calitd
out at the top of his voice, Nine, and
so on until bo had struck and called

I (jut thirty-nin- e. The.i)risoner m sre--

" Publivi tfhcjji u public trust
G Cllvsljisd.

If we knew the cj es nnrl crossed ,

I Crowded round our neighbor's way ;
If we knew the lit s losses, '

Borelv srievous 'tav bv dav.i
Would we then so ften chide liirri

For the lack of ti rift and gain
Leaving on his heart a shatlow,

Leaving on our heart a stam ?

If we knew that clouds abtfVc us.
Held bv gentle blessings there.

Would we turn away all trembling,
In our bund and weak despair?

Would we shrink from little shadows,
Lying on theda .vy Vfaa.

While 'tis only birds of Eden,
Just in mercy flying past?

we knew the silent story ? t
Quivenng through the heart of pain.

Would our womanhood dare doom them
Back to haunts of vice and shame?

Life has many a tangled crossing,
Joy has many a break of woev

And the cheeks tear-washe- d and whitest.
This the blessed angels know.

,3--

us reach within our bosbm3
For the ey to other lives,

A.nd with love to erring Nature,
Chensa good that still survives ;
that when our disrobed spirits

Soar t realms of light again. -
We may stv. dear Father, ju'ge us , ,

As we judge our feilow-ine- n.

A Trip to the Mot&itaiiii.

.Messrs. Editors: I tlo not, of cotuse,
know how it affects others but for tny-se- lf

I never tire of the scenes in those
sr.irrd old mountains nature in it;
majestic grandeur, in its typographical
outline audjclothed in its native habi--
iments of ireen and native forest.
have been accustomed to these scenes

til my life and yet every time 1 visit
the most salient points there is a fresh-
ness about the reliefs and general con-ro- ur

something new to captivate and
e'.iarm the "contemplative mind. It is
.ereijon sge nature in its simplicity
iiid purity- - here that you may indulge

i the widet reveries and c ninvme
vith t hat creitive skill whkh has f .ir-ni- shl

cxhiustless malerial f?r the
artis s pencil. Contact with? the p in- -

i ramie views which. are presented from
sni. of our nnst noted monnt

stirs in the mind susceptible of it a
sentiment or ji.'try and p iintiiig and
music, and invests tne Drain and lm- -

iLrin.it ion with conceptions of the
rr in-- i :u 'niiii-en- t and beautiful

I ir-i- Vi r 'iitiv Vvd the rejiive-
jatia.g iiill e c(s i a mi) to some ot

i) h liis f re nhtiiiiiiUir motri
'ai-- i v.vs. On tii.- - 2tth day of July
i :;, v a. Aliind iy tiTid Mr. Char

;r trim lad, Colorado, at
vv - .Hi-Yttlee. vvi' r.'xle out

v.i - ru . i t ) the in-qui- t-

i 'p a point abont d.oOO teet
i tv." i' :i i vel. Hv cutting away

o sma 1 timber immaJiatelv above
iie road a splendid view may Ihj ob--
tined from this point which takes in
he Blue Itidge range from the hcftd of

the Hiwassee river in Towns conntv,
Jearsria. to tiie neaa or iNantiev river
in Union county, Georgia. Then you
ee the range as it trends away in the

south-we- st in the Tray and other
m "iii i l

points.
.

turning to me western noil- -
a a II 1 ti.zon. in the aim distance tne ionuttee

chain is seen as it trends off southward
from the Ocoee river in the neighbor
hood of the Ducktown copper mines
In the notcn lormed oetween tne
southern terminal points of the Blue
Ridsre and the Cohuttee the No;th
Georgia 11. R. from Marietta to Mur-
phy parses." This notch consists of a
low transverse ridge whivh divides the
waters of the Ocoee, a tributary of the
Hiwassee and the waters of the Elli-ja- y,

a tributary of the Otanoulee the
one emptying into the Tennessee and
the other into the Coosa, at Rome, Ga.
This, topographical picture as it is seen
from the Tusquittee gap is an interest-
ing one though not equal to some as
seen from the higher altitudes. It is
a. unique picture. and is remarkably
accessible, being on a good public road.

On the 25th 1 went with Mr. Hud-

son to the Wine Spring and Wahyah
Balds. When Guiot was making his
barometrical observations at these
points he and sonre mountaineers
changed the order of names hy which
these points had been uniformly
known calling the Wine Spring
Bald Wahyah, and the Wahyah Bald
Toketa. 1 regret this because cus-

tom had established the old order
and there are reminiscences connected
'with this first order which entitled it
!to perpetuity. And besides this there"
is not one in a thousand of the native
inhabitants who could tell you if call-

ed upon wh"re Toketa is and I will
venture to say that there is scarcely a
a guide to be found who could point it
out to a tourist, 1 shall therefore fol-

low in. naming those points the old and
customary order. y '

The Wine Spring --Bald is the high-
est in the group of six jroints only a
fe.v miles' apart. Wine Spring Bald
5.494, Wavah Bald 5872, Rocky Bald
5323, Bufningtown Bald 5 213 the
same north end 5,103, Little Bald
.5,240 1 have given these respective
altitudes in order to show you that
there is no obstruction to the view
from the 'Wine jSpring- - Bald. It is
indeed' the highest point west of the

; Balsam chain and the great mass about
Tpnn nvpr.

i It was a clear and almost cloudless
day when 31r. Hudson and 1 were
there a splendid day for-observat- iori

had not the atmosphere been sp'niewhat
smoky, which gave to the outline a sort
of weird ' and mysterious appearance.
Indeedit sesniel to ni tgnify the pro-

portion: of ill? di:t?.nt chrlns .tnd givj

immense isum of money a sum greater
than all the known silver and gold in
the world? What has become of it?
The South has received it, but we have
none; of it left. It has come and gone
None recbains. But some will say it
has made the south prosperous. Where
are the evidences of prosperity ?- - Where
is to be "seen at the South' a trace of
that vast amount of monev. Six bill
ions of money and nothing, left of it,
and nofhing to show for it. At the
.North the picture is different. Thpre
evidences; or wealth abound; there great
public buildings, fine residences, im--
mense industries spring up as if bv
magic as if some fairie s wand had
wronght an enchantment. The con
trast is too strong for us to part.tr
it without plainly discovering our jn- -

uiSn(inuu, xi is u uouse 01 sname- - a
terrible reproach. Consider the situa
tion.? The national banks of the Un
ion have on deposit $1,173,000,000 the
nine cotton States which have produc
ed, trpin the soil six billions of "dollars
in cqttoh have barely 81,000.000 on de--
pu3ii ijue rssx, or ine union has
thirty times as much currency as tue
Soutii. ;

. , The two little States of Connecticut
ind Jlhdde Island have no deposit as
iduc(i as all the nine great cotton states
put together. The state of Minnesota,
in the far west, has seven times as
mucji currency in the banks as the
fjtate ot .North Carolina. Here are
illustrations from the horthest. Te i

noi tli west and the 5outh The differ--
enceas appalling It makes u cry for
shame and it hits us with indignation
Why is it? It is the northern system
that grinds down the South. We have
received six billions of dollars and a
paltry forty millions is all we have
savetf ! j Notwithstanding the steady,
protracted work of the South, not-
withstanding the fine results oi our in
d.istry, we cau amass notuing. it is
said he Jieu system has kept tue South
ern planters poor the answer eomps
thundering, where all the riches which
the iiierktiiaiiLs h:ivw sed? No,. Z . "
that lis not it. Th Smt.ht - - - w r A llyear jafter year m paying tribute to tne
North, j

In the three items of the bonded
debt,' iiiterest and pensions, the South
has paid 70,000,000 a year amounting
in ejuUfeu years io more iiian b
li.jn dollars. Of this .we get n ; i i

backl It goes to enrich the ', .

But Ibises only a part. We have paid.
another billion to the North through
government ta. n for other L, ... -

poses. And that is not till yet. As
heav ' as the drain of direct taxation
has een, the direct subsidy to the
Noit i ioiced by cue protective featur-
es of the tariff tax has borne with still
greater weight upon us. The tariff

! has burdened us and churshed us down
without tiny compensation to us. Ve
are dfained at every pore. It is the
Northern syst m, under whicli the life
bloody is sucked from the bouth'as Uie

!' vampire drains the arteries of its vie--
tim. And this system is the boasted

... .........I....U II . Ksjui nmcu omn jcaci) u umcu
commends, approves and lauds to tne

, sky.

j weaitn siccumiilateil in tne otner ate-
...I l!

: lion.
There i$ no currency at the South.

There is iio money in our banks; there
no Capital as the basis for diversified

industries! It is work. work, work:
and then bur products tire sold and the I

mouejj nows North as the sparks fly up
ward er to return.

. Tha need of the South to-d- ay is
earnest statesmen, who will study her
condition and present it to the world
in sucli shape as to secure tardy jtii-ti- cj

for our people. No section can be
drained as the South has been drained
and is being d.'ainedymd prosper.

If tiie nioney which the south litis
paid U the North without c nsidera-lio- n

had remained with us, fructifying,
doubli lg, rolling up interest, increas-
ing prosperity, establishing new indus-

tries, j ayiiig wages to our people, what
a trem.'iidious difference would

e irt our condition! Instead of
a paltry $10,000,000 in our ba::ks, we
would pave amassed billions of dollars.
Let southern statesmen realize these
facts aiid think upon them.

It is thej duty of southerners to think
of .their homes and of their peopb.
Dun 1lus11 htis said that he and Dock-er- y

and other Republic ins are southern
men wfith northern principles-- . They
are southern men who advocate msas-ur- es

that drain and impoverish our
home people" that others may thrive
and roll in riches and luxury. Alfthe
present session of Congress the contest
has been between the Democrats and
republican- - over these admirable meas-

ures. -

The Republicans insist on largely in-

creasing tiie pensions. We
,
already

nav. 831.000,000 a year to the North
ern soldiers, airf the Republicans iu
si3t oa pensioning th la&t one of the
three niilhoas of soldiery their w.ve3

M-i&Si- m REllABL5. LIBERAL
YJ'--&iPt- l-

"

ftSW BROWNE, '
I Anl tile bouth continues to raise
' her great ;crops and remains perpetual-dat- e.

h' ir"f overisheJ. Poverty is the rule
i among us-i- ii strong contr;ist with theTOTAL ASSETS, -

r
S75o,opo oo!

fi' J. ALLEN BROWN, Rosidjut Agent, Salhburr, N. C.

THE um! BIRDSELL CLOYER HDLLER.
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Throshes, Separates, Hulls, Cleans and

7

ditiou hits done service for nearly ten
years, may

"
find completion before that

If the original suggestion be
adhered to, and the name Memorial
Hull Mlnntpfl. I won hi . suid the name- " I rnf f4trrrpfn'A'ii s hrst sttiflent to the
title, and have the room known as
Gaston Memorial Hall. Without ad--
mission of even tjne evception, I ven- -

hire to assert not n college in our hind
has on the first pnge of its register a
name more to be honored than his who
heads the roll of Georgetown students;
for in our country's annals a worthier
pattern of the Christian scholar,
wise legislator, upright judge and de-

voted patriot cannot be found than
that furnished by Gorg. town's first
student, William ; Gaston, of North
Carolina; and as class following class
shall go out in coining years to the
great work of their lives, trjey need :isk
uo noble type of manhood tocopy than
thtit which his career character offer,
whose name I ' trust this hall shall
bear." ' -

A Japanese School Book.

Japan sent over to the gresvt Centen-
nial Exhibition in 1870 u number of
commissioners, mostly young men, who
for intelligence compared favorably
with those of any other nation. Their
section of the Exhibition included the
apparatus and the books in use in the
public schools of Japan. Among their
books was one that especially .interest-
ed me. It contained a cross-secti- on

and a lengthwise section of every tree
and woody plant of Japan, all cat ex-quist- ely

thin, and fastened to the pages
of the book, with their native names in
both Japanese character and English
equivalent; and the botanical names,
according to our system, .were given.
The Japanese ar regarded as heathens,
but whatouther nation in the world
has such a school book . When JJie
Exhibition was over, the com uiissioncrs
g ive me this book which I highly value

TIE

tsimultanously, doing Its work with a rapidity heretofore unknown and a perfee-io- n

river befqra attained. The "New' Blrdsell is tle crowning effort of Its inven-
tor, MB. JOUNjjC. BIRDSELL, who has hsd thirty-thre- e years' experience in buildiner
clover machialry-i-h- e srivins to the world the flrst Combined Clover Thresher,

mor. "It is a fact worthy of note that he and his successors have
nd o!a duringr the past thirty-thre- o years nlueteen-twentlet- li cf
lujlerraade and sold during that time.' Our factory is by far the
ndiii tha world. Send for Catalogue end $ 1 ,000.00 ChalUenge.

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.,
SOtTTII bend,- - INHIANA

; roanufactarod
; t tba Clover,

Jo ;1 ;V IDEN, Agt.,
siHtry, C.
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THE KING OP GLORY!!!

--Tbe motrcharmin LIFE OF CIliUST EVETi
UtlTTEN. Icis rcrv ctiotm AVctll l.lUll

Jvuml. hofPrtcosana Fust Sales.
- k f 15Jr "LB- VV it EN Yf.U CAN BE UAKlKCi- -

i Thii ,.fo f o.oo to i.jo per Moaint a n( oto i on the Ameiiran .murket that si!sI Wifer than it ark. Oai h
I - aiix itonfis. Dully we are
M ;

,part suowifig fifeiV to "fi'j s.U- -s w week i

1 fe Ih, "jwere koU in Wil.niaioa lu 5 days..
1? en iorsKi ly tlie

one aeat a's contruc- -
a jess ihoi a yar. Sena
uittl circular cf the book

M Ceflar Cotb Iteeries,
Whicli are now by odds the largest, best
conducted and w41 stocked with the most
reliable fruits of a-u- nursery in the State.
Contains more reliable aceJimated vari-
eties" Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries,
irapes, and all other fruits for orchard

a
petition as to extent of grounds aud
beautifullv crown trees and vines of all
desirable a;es and sizes We can and
will please you iu stock. Your orders
solicited? Prices reasonable. Descrip-
tive catalogue sent free. Address . -

X. W. CItAFT,
Shore. Yadkin Countv, N. C

47:

from the bunches that remain. e eaAQx all(i jdlowedUo depart,, and" lie
have picked and thrown down several t ilnmen!ij0 crowd quietlvuisi)ercd. Tht.
bushels of green plum i'frooi our "tiees . j.iw hfXU yfthe lavr had tii-duri- ng

the past few days, and have left, unr,hed.. - ' - M

nil th tms ouftfit to carry. They wid -M-iZL- u;; UJHpia oestua nvj. s - i.

,a5,;,'.H : tfrt-- t an:l lur3-.--,t w bilTtna be of an increased sze becau c of the 1

thinning.
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